Background: Nowadays, different types of exercise machines are being used in the field of athletic training, recreation, post-injury and post-operation rehabilitation. Leg press is a commonly-used one that retrains muscles and simulates natural functional activities. In this activity, feet are in contact with a footrest to exert muscular forces. In addition, the footrest inserts reactive forces to feet and from the feet load would transfer to structures that are more proximal. Any misalignment in foot structure may interfere its function. Objective: The aim of this study was to assess the effect of shoes and using a prefabricated medial arch support on the activity of Tibialis anterior and medial gastrocnemius muscles while doing leg press exercise in normal feet subjects. Method: 14 men with normal Medial Longitudinal Arch and normal Body Mass Index aged between 18-35 years old, with at least 6 months experience of doing leg press volunteered to participate in this study. Medial gastrocnemius and Tibialis anterior activity were measured by surface electromyography while doing leg press with 70% of subjects 1 Repetition Maximum. To increase accuracy, motion was divided into knee flexion and knee extension phases. Peak Amplitude, Time to Peak Amplitude and Root Mean Square variables were used for analysis. Wilcoxon nonparametric test was used to compare the results. Results: No statistically significant difference was found in the electromyographic parameters of Medial gastrocnemius nor Tibialis anterior in any phases of motion, except for an increase in Tibialis anterior time to peak amplitude in shod condition compared with barefoot in knee extension phase of motion (p-value=0.008) and Tibialis anterior RMS in knee flexion phase in orthotic condition compared to shod (p-value=0.03). Conclusion: It seems that in high loads shoes or medial arch supports cannot change electromyographic parameters in Medial gastrocnemius nor Tibialis anterior in any phase of motion while working with leg press device.
Introduction
Foot is one of the most important parts of the body that bears and distributes weight in close kinetic chain activities. This ability occurs through the complexity of its joints and its well-known Medial Longitudinal Arch (MLA) that has the ability to compress and recoil in response to different contact surfaces (Kelly, Cresswell, Racinais, Whiteley, & Lichtwark, 2014; Letafatkar, Zandi, Khodayi, & Vashmesara, 2013) . In fact, it is the only part of body that is in contact with supporting surfaces in different activities and plays a main role in load transportation to most proximal parts of body. Any misalignment in foot biomechanics may impose abnormal stresses to lower extremity that can lead to injury (Murphy, Connolly, & Beynnon, 2003; Qaqish & McLean, 2010a) . Health professionals frequently encourage people to Flourishing Creativity & Literacy exercise regularly because of its positive effects on well-being. When suggesting a subject to do exercise for wellbeing, body may be placed in challenging positions (Keller et al., 1996) . The more vigorous the activities, the more concern we will have about loud on lower limbs and even spinal column. In exercises where feet are in contact with supporting surface, the importance of their normal structure and function becomes vital in dealing with stress (Fu et al., 2016; Tenforde, Yin, & Hunt, 2016) . Nowadays, people choose to exercise with equipment. This has become more popular because exercise intensity and other features are more controllable and it is believed that the movements are done in a safer situation. Leg press is one of the common exercises that increase lower extremity muscular strength prescribed in early rehabilitation programs to retrain lower extremity muscles and simulate natural functional activities (D'Lima, Patil, Steklov, & Colwell Jr, 2011; Gibson & Habing, 1994; Wawrzyniak, Tracy, Catizone, & Storrow, 1996) . In leg press, feet are in contact with a footrest to insert muscular forces. In addition, the footrest inserts reactive forces to the feet and from feet to more proximal structures. In professional athletes, loads transferred via feet is occasionally much more than the body weight and may interfere with functions of intrinsic and extrinsic muscles attached to bony structures. Some are known as dynamic supports of the MLA and others are further muscles such as back and neck. The aim of this study was to examine the effect of shoes and a semi-rigid prefabricated medial arch support on Medial gastrocnemius and Tibialis anterior muscular activity in athletes with normal medial longitudinal arch while working with leg press device. These two muscles are considered to control foot motion and support medial longitudinal arch dynamically. Muscle activity was analyzed in the entire knee flexion and knee extension motion range. Exercise intensity was about 70% for each subject 1RM in all three foot conditions (R. F. Escamilla et al., 2001) . Leg press load has been assumed to work as an input signal to change muscular activity subsequent to the changes in the alignment of feet bony structures. The effect of using shoes and a prefabricated medial arch support on Medial Gastrocnemius and Tibialis Anterior Activity was examined while doing leg press exercise in normal feet subjects (Nigg, 2001) . Previous studies have focused on changes of muscular activity as a result of using shoes or orthoses during walking and running or while doing squat exercise (Larson, 2013; Murley & Bird, 2006; Tomaro & Burdett, 1993) . Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the effect of wearing shoes or using a prefabricated medial arch support on muscular activity of Tibialis anterior and medial gastrocnemius muscles in normal feet athletes while doing leg press.
Method

Participants of the study
The participants were selected among volunteer male athletes aged 18 to 35 years old with at least six months of experience doing leg press exercise. Navicular drop test was performed to assess the medial longitudinal arch and subsequently 14 subjects with normal medial arch (between 6-9 mm) (Sporndly-Nees, Dasberg, Nielsen, Boesen, & Langberg, 2011) and normal body mass index (BMI level 18.5-<25) (Stevens, 2014) were recruited to participate in this study.
Test procedure
The test procedure was submitted to and approved by Vice Chancellor for Research Affairs, Shiraz University of Medical Sciences. After explaining the experimental procedure, written informed consent form was obtained from the subjects. Exclusion criteria were any biomechanical dysfunction, which made the subjects unable to do the tests, current or previous foot pain, any history of lower extremity surgery, injury to the lower extremity in the last 6 months and pain during walking (Ferber & Benson, 2011; Franettovich, Murley, David, & Bird, 2012) Test procedure and skin preparation was explained to all subjects. The test was performed in 2 different days with oneday interval to lessen the fatigue effect. On the first day, demographic information was obtained; then, a subject 1-repetition maximum (1RM) was measured. To assess 1RM, the subjects had to jog 3-5 minutes as warm up. After sitting on leg press load was gradually increased during 4-5 sets with 5 min rest between each set or until the subject did not feel tired. On the second day, after electrode placement Maximal Voluntary Isometric Contraction (MVIC) was measured 3 times in a 6-second period, with 5 min rest between each repetition and with the vocal encouragement of the examiner. The middle 2 seconds of each 6-second contraction was recorded and the average between the 3 trials was used as MVIC(C. Eleanor 2010) Tibialis anterior and Medial gastrocnemius electromyographic activity was recorded by circular surface electrodes (ME 6000 device, USA) (Franettovich et al., 2012; Qaqish & McLean, 2010a) . Subjects were applying maximal effort for each muscle according to positions and methods used in manual muscle testing (R. F. Escamilla, Francisco, Kayes, Speer, & Moorman 3rd, 2002; Murley & Bird, 2006) . For Tibialis anterior surface electrodes were placed on the 1/5 proximal of the distance between tibial tuberosity and the midline between medial and lateral malleoli's. Medial gastrocnemius electrodes were placed on 1/4 of proximal of the distance between medial popliteal fossa and calcaneal tubercle. Reflective markers were placed on bony landmarks according to the device protocol and knee kinematics were quantified by the use of six-camera 3-D motion analysis system (100 Hz, Qualisys Track Manager, Sweden) (Chang, Hung, Wu, Chiu, & Hsu, 2010) .
According to the maximal knee flexion angle, the motion was divided into 2 phases: down or knee flexion phase (from the beginning to maximal knee flexion) and up or knee extension phase (from maximal knee flexion to full knee extension)(R. F. Escamilla et al., 2001 ). All EMG data was normalized to subjects MVIC. Each subject did the test at his convenient speed and finally EMG data was divided to the motion duration to omit the speed effect. At first, the raw EMG was high-pass filtered using a zero-lag fourth-order Butterworth filter (30HZ) to remove movement artifact; then full waves were rectified and filtered using a Butterworth low-pass filter with a 6HZ low-pass cut off frequency (Lloyd & Besier, 2003) . After normalizing data peak amplitude, time to peak amplitude, and Root Mean Square variables were used to compare results. Time to peak amplitude was calculated as a percentage of total phase time and in each phase of motion peak amplitude was the maximal muscle activity. A 45-degree leg press equipment (PANATTA Co. 45˚) was used. The distance between subjects feet on the footrest was the same as distance between their anterior superior iliac spines (R. F. Escamilla et al., 2001 ) in all 3 test conditions. Data recording began as the motion started (Bezerra et al., 2013) . A prefabricated semi-rigid medial arch support with 2 degrees of medial wedge used in this study was made by Kinsiofit Company in Iran and the shoes were commonly known as squat shoes by athletes (Figure 1 ).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done by the use of SPSS 18 software. Since the data were not normally distributed, Wilcoxon nonparametric test was utilized to compare results. This nonparametric test solves any problem about standard deviations near or greater than the means as well as data normality. P-value=0.05 was considered as the significant level.
Results
The results of current study demonstrated that wearing shoes or using a prefabricated medial arch support could not change Medial gastrocnemius and Tibialis anterior muscular activity in normal feet subjects while doing leg press. There were no statistically significant differences between three test conditions in Medial gastrocnemius and Tibialis anterior neither in knee flexion nor knee extension phases (Table 1) . Time to peak increased in both studied muscles during knee flexion and knee extension phases in shod and prefabricated medial insole conditions in comparison with barefoot and in prefabricated medial insole condition compared to shoes alone. However, these increases were not statistically significant in any of situations, except for Tibialis anterior in knee extension phase in comparison with shod (48±35) and barefoot (26±38) conditions (p-value=0.008) and Tibialis anterior RMS in knee flexion phase in orthotic condition (16±13) compared to shod (14±11)(p-value=0.03). (Table 2 ). In knee flexion phase, negligible rises of mean ± SD in RMS and PA between different conditions were seen in MG. Mean ± SD TTP had more increases between various foot conditions but none were statistically significant. Also in this phase, the increased RMS in orthotic condition compared to shod was statistically significant. In knee extension phase, neither slight falls in MG peak amplitude nor increases of MG time to peak were significant. In this phase, MG root mean square showed a fluctuating trend in diverse conditions, which were not significant at all. In knee extension phase, RMS and PA remained almost unchanged in all three conditions. TTP increased significantly in shod condition compared to barefoot. Some of the comparisons were close to the significant level, but statistically, just TA root mean square in knee flexion phase in orthotic condition increased compared to shod and in knee extension phase its TTP increased in shod compared to barefoot condition.
Discussion
During foot loading conditions, like contact phase of walking, the arch is under pressure to flatten; thus, tension is created along the plantar fascia to maintain foot structure under load (Franklin, Grey, Heneghan, Bowen, & Li, 2015) . In the other side, the neuromuscular system generate responses based on afferent sensory information produced by mechanical loads placed on the foot (Sacco, Akashi, & Hennig, 2010) . There are 104 cutaneous mechanoreceptors located in the foot sole. Receptor distribution is primarily where the foot is in contact with the ground, and no background activity is found when the foot is unloaded (Kennedy & Inglis, 2002) . In addition, there are more fast adapting units than slow suggesting a high dynamic sensitivity. Any increase in plantar sensory feedback in medial side of foot leads to an immediate decrease of mid foot pronation while walking. In loading phase, with an increase of plantar feedback, midfoot angles become more supinated (Kennedy & Inglis, 2002; Ritchie, Paterson, Bryant, Bartold, & Clark, 2011) . In leg press with 70% of the subjects 1RM, the load exerting to foot sometimes becomes much greater than the body weight. The results of the current study suggest that midfoot joints reaction is directly related to the magnitude of stimulations in these mechanoreceptors. It means that stimulation of these mechanoreceptors may cause midfoot supination in leg press. This supination helped the foot to tolerate increased load and resist against more midfoot pronation in our normal feet subjects. Second, due to lack of any previous similar research, we used squat to justify our findings. Similar to leg press, squat has two phases of motion: knee flexion and extension. Given the fact that Gastrocnemius is a biarticular muscle, its length may not significantly change during squat. The reason is that in knee flexion phase, it shortens on knee and lengthens on ankle joint and in knee extension phase vice versa (lengthens on knee and shortens on ankle)(R. F. Escamilla et al., 1998) . During squat in knee extension phase, it eccentrically contracts to decrease the rate of ankle dorsiflexion and concentrically contracts to help ankle plantarflexion. With respect to force-length relationship in skeletal muscles, constant muscle length helps it to generate better force and control motion alongside other muscles. Our results can be in direction of previous studies which acclaim that medial gastrocnemius has just a moderate activity while doing leg press(R. F. Escamilla, 2001 ). This moderate activity shows that regardless of foot type or foot wear, gastrocnemius plays its main role in controlling the knee and ankle joints in activities such as squat and leg press. Hence, probable changes in foot structure under high loads or by wearing shoes or orthotics cannot interfere with its function and activity. Results of the present study support the idea that medial gastrocnemius is a motion controller and proves this idea that medial gastrocnemius activity is not completely influenced by foot posture. It is doubtful that medial gastrocnemius can be a rear foot invertor since deviations in rear foot cannot change its activity (Murley, Menz, & Landorf, 2009; Tomaro & Burdett, 1993) . Tibialis anterior is another muscle which was investigated in this study. It is placed in the medial side of subtalar joint and is responsible for pronation deceleration in this joint (Murley & Bird, 2006) . If the subtalar joint is in a pronated position, the osseous stability of the foot will be disrupted, resulting in excessive foot motion (Tomaro & Burdett, 1993) . Studies have shown no difference in Tibialis anterior activity during the stance phase among pes planus, pes cavus and normal feet asymptomatic subjects. Only excessive postures of pronation and supination limit the ability of foot interaction and, thus increases the demand in musculoskeletal structures, which activate to maintain body stability. This can cause abnormal tensile stresses on external foot muscles such as Tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius (Qaqish & McLean, 2010b) . Our results confirmed this finding, showing that shoes and orthosis cannot change Tibialis anterior activity. In leg press, proximal muscles are more involved in generating force. Shoes and orthoses may exert an effect on those muscles. It is thus recommended to perform this test by studying the more proximal muscles like erector spinae, glutei, quadriceps, and hamstrings (Escamilla et al., 1997) . Orthoses can decrease maximal hip adduction and knee medial rotation angle. Ankle dorsiflexion angle also decrease as a result of the decrease in hip adduction, and "skeletal realignment" with the use of shoes, insoles and orthoses should be revised (Lack et al., 2014) . This study could be in line with the idea that using orthoses can change kinematic in proximal parts in the kinetic chain. Previous neuromuscular experience of subjects and appropriate co-contraction between their muscles might have influenced our findings. Subjects were assessed with just three repetitions for each situation and approximately moderate break between the test conditions. It may be possible that in real conditions when subjects do leg press with a loading range of 10-12 repetitions, the fatigue effect in muscles alters their function during leg press. (de Moura, de Souza Bezerra, da Rosa Orssatto, Sakugawa, & Diefenthaeler, 2016) . Therefore, it is highly recommended that this study be repeated considering the fatigue effect in these muscles. Another probable cause for our results could be the heavy load that was examined in this study. It is possible that the amount of resistance was so high that shoes and orthotics failed to hold against it and no differences was observed as a result of wearing them in any of the conditions. Due to practical constraints, this paper cannot provide a comprehensive review of reaction forces and foot bones osteokinematic motions. Therefore, it is highly recommended to repeat the study assessing reaction forces as well as kinematic parameters. Moreover, one of the most important dynamic supports for medial longitudinal arch is Tibialis posterior muscle, which should be studied by fine wire EMG. We suggest a similar study to be performed on this muscle. We also recommend this study be conducted with less resistance.
Conclusion
Wearing shoes did not dramatically influence Tibialis anterior and medial gastrocnemius muscles activity nor did medial arch supports in normal feet athletes. Based on our results, fatigue, experience of doing leg press and load are contributing factors that may have affected our findings.
